
Looking for a 
Stellar Clinical 

Herbalist! 
THE B.C. COMPASSION CLUB SOCIETY WELLNESS CENTER IS LOOKING FOR A QUALIFIED, ENTHUSIASTIC 

CLINICAL HERBALIST OR NATUROPATH 
WE ARE:


  ~Arguably the largest affordable holistic health centre in North 
America, offering nearly 4000 treatments a year, with a diverse 
team of practitioners


~The largest Western herbal apothecary in Canada


 ~Committed to delivering client-centered herbal care, regardless 
of their ability to pay


~Making available at low or no cost: excellent quality, ethically 
grown or wild crafted herbal medicine


 ~Enthusiastic about Flower Essences, and we carry a wide range 
of both Bach Flowers and California Flower Essences


 ~Offering informal clinical supervision by Jasmyn Clift, co-founder 
of the Wellness Center, founder of the Wild Seed School of Herbal 
Studies and practicing Clinical Herbalist since 1996


~Part of the longest consistently-running Medical Cannabis 
dispensary in North America


 ~Run by a formal consensus decision making process


~The BCCCS honours diversity in both its membership and staff 
and always encourages/prioritizes applications from First Nations, 
people of colour, people of all genders and sexual orientations.


To receive a copy of our application, please send an email 
request to maryann@thecompassionclub.org, or ask for one in 
person       at 2995 Commercial Drive, in East Vancouver,         
	 	 Coast Salish Territories. 

 	                  

	 	 	 Deadline for completed applications: 

	 	 	 	 December 4, 2015.


YOU ARE:


 ~Looking for an extraordinary clinical experience which is fulfilling 
in more ways than financially


~Knowledgeable about Western Herbal Materia Medica. You know 
lots of plant uses for native North American plants, as well as 
some European ones. You are excited to read up on those you 
don't yet know, that we carry in our apothecary 


~Familiar with herbal medicinal extractions such as fluid extracts, 
percolations, intermediary extracts, and hydrosols


~Familiar with many flower essences, or enthusiastic about 
learning


~Good at personalized formulating


~Versed in client-centered care and harm-reduction


~Presentable and polite, yet good at setting boundaries where 
needed


-Able to work with a diverse group of clients from varying 
backgrounds


~Eligible for, or already a member of, either the AHG (American 
Herbalists Guild) or the CHA (Canadian Herbalists Association of 
BC)


 ~Available to commit for at least 1 year, starting in February 2016 
(schedule is negotiable), to 27 or more herbalist hours every 
second week, at a starting wage of $16 per hour


~Excited to explore the opportunities for more hours within the 
organization in other non-herbal departments


~Able to live in, or travel to, Vancouver, B.C. (Preference will be 
given to those living in the Vancouver area, who are able to fill in 
when needed). Legally allowed to work in Canada.



